What is SAF?

Quick Facts

How to apply for SAF?

Questions
What is Student Achievement Funding?

Supporting programs that promote:

♦ Student Success
♦ Student Achievement
♦ Student Engagement
Quick Facts

♦ 2017-18 SAF
  † 48 proposals submitted - $9 million
  † 21 supported - $2.7 million
Quick Facts

♦ 2017-18 SAF
  † 48 proposals submitted - $9 million
  † 21 supported - $2.7 million

♦ 2018-19 SAF
  † 29 proposals submitted - $4.3 million
  † TBD
How to apply for SAF

♦ Visit CCU-SAF website:
  
  🔗 CCU-SAF

♦ Submission due date March 16th (Campus Labs)

♦ Awarded mid-May
Thank you!